OREGON SEISMIC SAFETY POLICY ADVISORY COMMISSION (OSSPAC)

July 8, 2014
State Capitol Hearing Room D
AGENDA

9:00 a.m.  1. OSSPAC Chair - Administrative Matters
           a. Welcome and Introductions
           b. Review and Approval of Minutes from May 8 meeting
           c. Commission Vacancies
           d. Events Notification
           e. New Business
           f. Time and Location for September 9, 2014 Meeting

9:30-10:30  2. Reports from State Agency members
           a. Report from OEM
              i. Report on SB 33 Taskforce
           b. Report from DOGAMI
           c. Report from DLCD
           d. Report from ODOT
           e. Report from Building Codes Division

BREAK

10:45–11:15  3. Guy Tauer, Oregon Employment Dept. - Employment in Oregon’s Tsunami Inundation Zones


11:55 – noon  5. Public Comment

Adjourn

*Call-in numbers:  1-888-363-4734
Participant code:  152191